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TH E PLUM-TWIG GALL-MITE.
Phytoptus fhoocople/s, N\alepa.

11V M. V. SINGERLAND, CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITIJACA, N. V.

Iii January, 1895, I received from a fruit garower at Indutiry, Pa.,
several plum.-twigs ivhichi wvre badly infested with what ivas to mie a newv
pest. Two of these twvigs are shown, natural sîze, on the accompanying
plate. It ivili be seen that a ring of sînail, sub-sphierical excrescences
encircles the base of each bud and also the bases of two short shoots.
'l'lie correspondent wrote that lie liad 400 trees badly infested, and a
majority of the plum trees ini his neighborliood were affected. l'le
Damsons seern especially subject ta attack, but ail varieties suifer more
or less.

Tfle excrescenccs were then of a dark brown colaur, with a sliit
reddisli tinge. Usually a slit-like apening could be distinguishcd on the
surface. Upon carefully cutting, throughi anc of the excrcscences, was
surprised ta find a cavity in the interior that was packed nearly full of
very minute wlîitish creatures, whichi praved ta be four-legged mites or
Phytoptids. Thus, tliese excrescences ivere the galls formed by the
mites, and in whiclî they ivere tiien lîibernating. Tiiere were lîundreds
of the mites in each gail and ail of tlîem in a dormant condition. Thus,
eachi twig was harbouring thousands of the uie creatures. The fleshy
portiaon of the gails, betwveen the cavity and the aliter skin, 15 of a dark
magenta colaur. The galis vary in size, sanie *of the larger ones
containing two or tlîree cavities.

But littie is known of the life-histary of tlîis curiaus gall.nîite. TI'le
correspondent writes that the mites ailsa live iii the galls during the
grawing scason. Thcy prabably leave the gails iii wlîich thcy hibernate
and form, new galls iii the sunimer. On several twvigs I found a ring of
aId, dry, deserted gails below a ring of inliabited galls.

Having ascertained the nature of tic pcst, I ransacked tic literature
for records of similar attacks by gall-nîites. Iii Insect Life, Vol. I., p).
343, is recorded some correspondence which Dr. Riley liad iii January,


